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" '" The Board oet in reapoDse to • oql1ed meetin& in the 
- -orfice or President Cherry. In the aba.nce or Stat. Superintendent , 
w. C 48.11, Ex~~lcl0 Chairman, Mr. Sterrett CuthbertsoD, Vioe -
l Chdl"JlAl1, presided. ~ .. .' ~ 
.' ~. well 
. ' 
Upon roll oall, R.,ent. 
~8 Vr. Cuthbertson ans.ered 
v. B. HarU.Il aDd II • .0. Hu~h81 
pre.ent. " 
" 
, . 
· "! ... 1 WI'. Hugb ••• the newly apoointed •• aber of the BoArd or-
R.,ent. w~ •• dmini.tered the o.th or ott1ce by 111 •• Ploronce Schneider, 
Bottllry Public. The preliminary me.ting ... djourned at 9115 to attend ' 
eh.nel,.rter which the Regent. m~d .... n ob •• rvqtlon tour or the bullding" 
the grounds ... nd esoeolally the reoent &ort or p~lntlng •• sculnture , 
etc. to the reacher. College mad. by Mr. C. Perry Snell, St. Petersburg, 
Florida. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• , 
The Bo~rd recon~ened at lO:SO A. W. 
The minutes tor the pre~ioua meetint. were re,d and appro~ed 
- ~. ,..ad. 
Prosident Cherry made his report 
or the institution which .... ooro~.d. 
conc.rnin, the tinAnces 
The . subject or insurance OIl the buUdin, ... equi~nt, etc., 
~a. discu •• ed . and Vr. Cuthbertaon .~de s report concernin, the recent 
aurTeY ~nd recommended chan,e. in -trine ~t certain points 1n order to 
secure a re~djustment in the in4uranc. r~t •• The.e chAnge. are to .be 
m~de at once by Mr. L. T. Smith atter whlch the ret •• now In proces. 
or rormllltlon will beeo.e .eti~e. ,. , 
.. , t t 
. ~ • 
' ~ The next m!ltter for diacuulon wu the lighting or the 
Hill and the cost of it . The oontr~ct proposed by the Kentucky 
Power ~nd Utility Como~ny w,. read by ¥r. Cuthbertson and discussed 
in det~il. The ~dvls~bl11ty of oDer~ting ,n electric light Dl~ 
owned by the institution w~s ~lso discussed. The 8o~rd finally 
~greed . unon ~otion of ~egent Hughes _ith III second rrom Judge Ea rl",n 
th~t the loo~ l Sxecutive Committe. be ,uthorl zed to consult the 
electrlc co~plllny ~d ~sk for a r ~te or 3; per ~ . ~. R. for the Hill . 
The motion w~s unanimously plIIs.ed. 
Since ~ urgent request h~d come rrom the Kentuc~ 
Progress Y,gazine th",t the institution place ~ one-Ds,e advertisement 
in the magazine, the Bo~rd ,uthorir.ed President Cherry, sinoe thia 
is .. St~te nublieation, to prep,re an advertisement ror it exerclsing 
his jud~eDt 's to the Dumber ot ls4ues in which it should ,ppe~. 
VotiOD willa unanimoualy psssed. 
• 
• 
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Upon ._otioD duly leaonded and unantaoullr ~ •• ed it 
.,. Il£reed th~t the IU".ltioD. of Ir. Wri,ht, the land.oape artlat. 
rel.tive to pl,clnc in front of the Llbrary Bulldln& the .arbl. 
tountaln be approT8d, accepted and exeouted. 
, " 
Alao /Mr. Wr1Sht11 reoommend.tionl r e. to the d ••• lop-
ment . ot an Italian Garden n ... r . PerJ7 Snell Hdh taoiDc"thi . " 
N~.h.ill. Boul ••• rd, be accepted and developed al outlined in hi. 
plana and blue print. pr •• ented. and that the work b. pushed under 
the direction or Pro_aid.at Cherry • . The motioD." unanimously , : 
p"a,ed. . 1"'" ..,. ."t' .. ,. 11-. Sf'; I. 
The need ot • tercer ooal bin at the he.tint pl~ 
.,. dlaoua,ed .. nd the lII-tter .a. tinally reterred to the Exeouti.e 
Committe. tor further inv •• t1catloD and the .,ourlns or additional 
bids, their action to be lubmitted at anoth&r meeting or the Bo~rd. 
, 
uDon the request ot Ur. Yorton He:under .. nd_'County 
I\ gent. Wr. John Brown, represent ing the Southern Kentucky , Fair 
' Isociatton, the Board liltened to spIes ror cooper~tion or the 
Ichool in their .trort. to hold an agricult ural and live stock 
oxhibit early in the ,tall. Upon motion or JudGe HArlin with a 
second f rom Regent Hughe. it wal a&reed that the petition ot the 
Assooia.tion for the u.e ot the Ogden field and paTillon tor the 
1929 tair be granted proTided no expense will be rattached to the 
College. It w~. understood th~t adeguate lnluranoe wil1 9be carried. 
The motion qa pt'Iued. 
The Bo,rd unanimoualy .,reed th~t a reeolutioD· oto 
~poreci~tian should be .ent to Mr. Perry Snell for hi_ ~~lrtoent . 
girt or D,intings, statuary .. nd other ,rticlea. 
The 
oupola tram the 
Bo .. rd 
Ogden 
, . 
• uthorized Vr. L. T. Smdth to remove the 
Bdl. - . 
-' . 
J • • 1~ !!Ita .. 
UnOft motion at Regent Hughe. with a .eoond tram ~ 
Judge Harlin it w~s agreed th .. t the recommendations as to the 
improvements on the building. and ground or the Tr"inlng School 
should be und ~rt~ken ~d th .. t the executive Committee in coo-
,1unctlon \.-tth Pr esident Cherry should 'Out into execut ion the v"t rious 
rec~~end.tion8 .s f .. r ~ . 'Oos aible and reoort the re . ult. at the 
next ~eet ln~ or t he Bo .. rd . The motion wa s unanimously ~88ed. 
Uoon motion m"de by Regent Hughes and .econded by 
Judge R, rlin i~ . .. . un .. nimously 'greed upon roll oall th .. t -the 
,mount of ~1 25 .00 due the IIIIr chitect, ~r. D .. via, b. ~ld ~t once. 
Upon motion ot Re£ent Bughee ,seconddd by Judge Bqrlin 
it W~. un~nl~ouely .~reed to ~y Eecott. B~rnett ,nd E8cott, Public 
" ecount-nta , the fCIlount d\le them for the recent audit or the books 
of the inetitution, $250.00. The _otion wae UD"lJlimOUely Paued 
ueOD roll 0",11. 'u* ~. 
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The Bo~rd then disoue.ed the at,tu. or the work on 
the new athletio field and ' tt .... 'creed that JIJ". Cuthbert.on 
should writ. the Stat. Purcb .. a1nc At_at 0,111°1 attention to the 
t.ct of the tranererence ot· the contract tra- Captain BrintoD B. 
D~Ti. to Ur. L. T. Smith. 
I 
-., The Deed ot' .. houe. tor band prsctice and in.tructloD 
~~. discussed ftnd uyon _otlan ot JudC. HArlin and •• oonded by Kr. 
HuChe. it .~. ~gr •• d that the ~tt.r b. lert in the hand. or the 
loe,l ' oommltt •• to make .uoh arr.neemant, •• should become n.ce3~&fy. 
The lIlotton was psaaed. ., • 
! .. 
President Cherry then made hi' report and r.oomaeDd.tlOD~ 
ooncerning the f~culty tor the folloWing year. Upon motton from Vr. 
Hugh •• with, •• cond from Judge H~rlln the list of r.comm.nd~tlon. 
given by Prestdent Cherry W~. approved. The Breeident wile aleo 
~uthori~ed to employ 3uoh addition.l teachere ~e might be needed 
ror the mil'l-·dnter. eDri~g !lnd eurrmer tenne. The :notion .<te 
unllnimously pIllised. . . 
Upon motion of Judge HArlin, the Treallurer of the In-
stitution W'U 'luthorhed to borrow Ilt ". l ,ow • r!lte !lII possible, 
trOll b'l.D1c or btUlka .. aua or money not to exceed '100,000.00 !u _y 
be needed in the conduct or the aohool tor the ourrent year o~ 
1929.30 , the .&me to be paid out or the reoeipt. tor the ourrent 
year. The motion w~s second~ by Mr. Bughe . and un~nitl.ou.lT paesed. 
Upon motIon or Mr. Hughe. with. second rrom Judge B~rlin 
it Wa' Ilgreed th~t the reque.ta or indiVidual moaber. ot faoulty 
•• ldng tor le.Te ot abaenoe .hould be gra.nted. The motion waa paued. 
As h~d been su£geeted • number or time. betore the Bo~d 
~di.cu •• ed --'.dYisabllity or ereoting on the osmpus II. sultable home 
for the President of the instltution. Agllln President Cherry !l.ked • 
th.t the ~tter be poatponed. the 8o~rd Inslsted however. 
~ 
, 
0: ,rter this the BOlU'd "d .1ourned upon motlon duly DlIlde, 
seoonded "nd n~ssed. 
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